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Clt:an Up Your Lockeran'd,DoTo,Your Partner AsDoes Your Locker Rese mble
Batty. Latty
The 'Cat
.Fibber McGee's Closet?
A Junior's Glance
i

I

Along
. about this time each year, many of us have trouhi e .wlth out locker partners. We're probably just as bad as
he IS, but we hate to admit it. At the first of the year we
may have made an effort to keep our locker in some semlllance of order, but now that storage space resembles Fibber
' cI
t ·
McG ees
ose •
.
t 0 h ave an avaI'anc h e 0 f
It ge ts t 0 b e q,UII't e annoyll1g
·
.
t ,0ld papers, urn b reII as, tennis rackb 00k s, t ypmg
eqUlpmen
ets, and "what have you" leap out at you everytime you open
the locker.
.
. I
Som e Ioc k er par t ners no t on
y t
oss'mth
e a b ove mentioned b':cl t also insist on eating and drinking various goodies
nearby and throwing the remains in the bottom of the locker.
Then there is the partner or maybe it's the person in
. the locker next to"yours, who uses the locker as a meetiIlg
place for all his various boy and girl friends. If you have
ever been in a hurry to get in your locker and found some
love sick person" lolling" all over the front of it, you know
how it is. The school has provided plenty of corners .and
nooks for this sort of thing.
So per~ is a suggestion. Maybe if you clean out your.
half of the debris and reform in other ways, your partner
will do the same. Just remember to do unto your locker
partner as you would have him do unto you.-Mimi Nettels:

0'

0 ', H·."gh SCh'00 l L ." e.
By Hden Bertdetto

From tihe grapevine.•••
One reason for the crowd in a t!ow!J-

town five-and-ten is Mary Craig Noticcd Montce, Paxton, and Lemler
among the' gang. . .And Timmolls
duted her last Friday .....
Also find tha'll MOlfee has !been
writing notcs to Lora Stivers quote
By Rotey Skaer
"I don't know how to write notes to
GENEVA PRYER is making plans
girls I don't know" unquote.-pardoll
to go to California as soon as schOol
t'he well-knowll horse-Iaff..... Jim Mil· !s out t!o visit her boy friend at
lington is the latest tlo turn to the
Marsh Field - and maybe to get the
junior hi for sympathy or such,
mate for her diamond ring: ..
Mary Anderson hIllS a standing dute
And now about our "B" box _
with Martin Lee every Saturday nite
RAY EMBREY and DOROTHY
-a'11<1 the nice presents she gets..... WALTZ are quite serious.
About the only surprise couples at
Another note fronl our little box
the play were Tommy Blancett and
from BOB CARPENTER, saying that
=-'
and Dlftty - Lance; and Lois Meyer VIRGINIA LEE called up. ILENE
Such a variant person is Norman and Don Wright..... Clctla Stirling STEVENSON'S iSteady boy friend,
Boone (not to b~ confused _with has been. (~ating 'Cami~la'~ 'Iatest, BILL BOURGE, the other night. It
Daniel.) His fav.orite pastime while Norval Phl.lhps..... Jody H~'glgms wants seems. that one of BILL'S parents
.k .
. to be an aIrplane mechame or reasonrunnmg around .the trac IS to yo-yo. able facsimile thereof, mainly becaueic answered the phone and VIRGINIA
gave her name as DONNA ANDERof someone with pretty blue eyes.....
SON. BOB didn't seem to think much
While rehearsing "The Stars and
You should have seen Merle HumIt
Stripes Forever," Merlin Zollars, flut- bard last Friday! When a 1il junior of the idea.
'In Burma, in India, in Ireland, in Africa, in Australia, ist, W'as asked by Mr. Carney to rise hi glammer gal was going to as!iem- ___.Seen at the senior playA new romance must be popping up
in England, in the Mediterranean - throughout the world to play his solo part: other selections bly, she spOKe and grabbed his hand
our Yanks are setting the pace again. America is always n were to likewise. 'IThis fae,t, how- for a sec! Then Merle fell the rest between BETTY LANCE and TOM
pacesetter, and always shall be. We are setting the paee ever was unknown to Johnny McGuire of the way down tho stairs..... Rotey BLANCETT. Their firllt date together
in production, in sacrifice, and in fighting. Ere autumn th~ who plays in the clarinet section Skaer's date for the jr-sr party is was at the play. • • .PHYLLIS
Nazi, Italian, and Nipponese nations will feel the wrath of directly behind Zollars. When Merlin Bill Runyan..... And Rex Hall is going FRETWELL and ELDON WATSON
rose to play, Johnny's ire was arOllS'- with Martha Packard..... Also Doris were thaI' too. PHIL has been sportour Eagles. They 'have cracked the egg of contentment and
ing ELDON'S Hi-Y pin llil'llund all this
luxury which was about to hatch, but the long dormant egg ·ed as his view of the conductor was Vincent and Ja1l1es Bertone.....
week. S'he's probably an official memobstructed. "Sit db~r
shout.ed
of strength, spirit, and love for"liberty has hatched.
ber of the Hi-Y by now . . . . . •
The Eagle is spreading its wings to go out for battle. Johnny, 'which much to the dismay of
Hash... (So called because we put
BEVERLY STACY and JACK
The wheels of American industry have sharpened the eagle':; Ma·. Carney, happened when Zollars
everything we got into iv) .....
CLARK hit it off all right in the t~'P
claws. Nations respect and fear the eagle, but there were burst into a fit of laughter at the
Lois Meyer is starting the latest ing class, but can't say as to how their
some who apparently thought that through inactivity it had licorice stick player's folly, thereby
patriotic fad-painted legs-and they lessons are hitting it off when this
lost use of its deadly talons and strong wings. Already disrupting the 'rehearsal.
look like stockings, really..... kll she goes on ••• FLORENCE LAUGHLIN
they have seen the fallacy of this assumption. The EAGLE
need!i to do is to paint in a few wrinis aroused. VULTURES take to cover.-M.M.
Striped cotton jersey 8we{lt shil·ts kles..... And coupled with this fad l!>'Ophomore, is going with CAL BLAhave been very popular among the is the one of wearing no socks at 'all. SOR 41.' They were seen at the senior
play.
.
PHS girls-especially to wear with ....PHS boys should ren~ember: if you
DELAMAIDE
and GEORGIA MASTChewing gum is a life saver to some, but an awful pain slacks. Bob Hailman, seeing Virglni!l must get up with the eiun, don't Htay ERSON are back together again. The'v
Kennedy,
co-editor
of
The
Booster
out with the dotters... Laff of weak- double dated with DON LYNN an~I'
in the neck to others.
It has been said that one can chew gum and keep the wearing a red and white jersey with goes tlll /Bob Hallmll;n, wlho, when VIOLET GRAHAM last Saturday
thirst from becoming too g.reat. Others say it is wonderful. blue slacks, relmJarked, "Doesn't she riding along in a car, whistles at night.•.. JIMMY MILLINGTON and
look like a barber pole?"
some girb. and ducks . . . Miller's NADINE HROMECK seemed, to enjoy
to help digest food.
"Lamplilg'hter Serenade" is a bit of the play last week; they have a futull'e
Chewing gum also has its faults. For instance, persons
"Three-Cornered Moon was really all right..... and Kyser's "Who Would- date to a dance . . . WILLIAM RUN_
whL are walking down the street, stepping along lively,
all at once find that they are sticking to something. good," was -the comment of those who n't Love You?" ......Then there's the YAN is da.ting BRUCE PAXTON'S
moron who told the new asylum girl friend, CAROL PRICE.
They look down and find chewing gum. Often times it is attended the nu't house escapade.
doctor, that he liked' him better than
parked under school desks or under seats in public places.
LAVETTA SHULTZ received her
tho old one because "You seem engagement ring last Saturday night.
Chewing gum doesn't improve the desks and chairs. But Style notes • • • •
Large flowered long sleeved blouses more like one of us." ....We find that She will be married this iSummer somewhat would we do without chewing gum?-Violet Graham.
are really the thing, espC';;ially with in Nebraska a student ~illed one of time. The husband'to-be is BILL McI
Virginia Tevis or Nancy Freeto as his teachers ....AJppropriate ernx have ADAMS.
Feather~.
models: .
been censored ...Our idea of the'
On asking JIMMY RUPARD if he
A torso blouse of eyelet pique with meanest boy is the one who would eQuId supply me any dope or a scoOJl
It seems that rumors often cirCUlate through the halls blue and white striped skirt as worn pliss out lemons to the woodwind sec- flJll' my colll(llln 'he relied - _ "I'll give
of PHS. A rumor, as Mr. Webster expresses it, is "a story by Nell Kathryne Davis suggests a tion-no ideas, now, Hutto .. Here'iS ·~'ou a scoop - I am going to get a
good luck t!o our track boys at the hair- cut tomorrow night~"
fresh and neat frock.
current wit~out any known authority for its truth."
Another torso length.blouse of all- staJte meet . . .
Reports come in that CHUCK KLOA rumor, when started, may be just a juicy piece of g'bssip,
One of our ·blossoming art students BASS~. is looking for a gal since he
and when it goe~ through the school it may be a front page over embroidery with 'a full circular
red and white check shirt as worn by wondered to· us the other nite if and CONNIE COULTER are what you
scoop.
Norma Little would be id'eal for any there was any fueure in iStill life-- call on the outs. CONNIE has been
This is the same principle' as taking a bag of feathers
well, while there's still life there's ging with JOHNNIE MORIN.
I
to the top of a building and breaking .the bag into the wind. spring or summer 'occasion.-hope ..Charles Wheeler's zoot suit is
Out dancing last week end were
Try picking 'up the feathers; it is impossible, as it is almost
A Y9ung lady in town from the !illorting stuff cuffs (minus cuffs to REX HALL and MARY BEAUimpossible' to stop rumol's.
'
you,Higgins). See you in the clock, CHAMP ·and the other couple with
Spreading rumors wiU hinder in the winning of the war. country purchased an' ice cream cone
Batty
them JAMES MENCHETTI and JEA
If unauthorized statements are not spread, victory will for the first time. After walking out cuckoo
of the drug store and consuming the
KNIGHT • . HAL SHERMAN and
be closer and quicker:-- Robert Hallman.
ice cream 6)u:t of the cone, sIle care- Photo Club Holds Quiz: Contest MAR'I1HA ANDERSON have been gofully carried the cone back into the
A quiz-battle was heIdI at the regular ing together now for some time.
Hoping that this will entertain you
Published by the journalism and printing ·classes. of the Pittsburg drug store and handed it to the drug- , meeting of the photography club last
gist ~ying, "Much obliged, sir, for Tuesduy morning. The club was devid- and make you ponder until next week
Senior High School.
•
ed into two teams with the president, at dlis same time.
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926 at the post office of- :the use of your vase."
Bye now,
Tommy ThomlllS, aBking the questions
Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
The Cat
Tom: Do you know why men like to ,about phoOOgra'Iihy.
Advertising rates 25 cents per column inch; 20 cent by contr'act.
die. with their boots on?
The club members are still developADVISORY STAFF
Which school iSubject do you beJerry: So they don't stub their toes ing pictures on a large scale and printJournalism
..._.__...__...
Mr. George J. }i'rey when they kick the bueket.
.
ing 'and enlargeing paper is very much lieve is the most practical value to
man?
Printing _.......
Mr. John E. White
,/
The Mortonian Weekly in demand.

The Eagle Spreads

Reveals 'the facts? ,f • • •
For instance, tell us PHSians what
group of students spend thdr time eating limes, candy, peanuts, and yes~
even picklEs during class 'timel For
added convenknce they always carry
a salt s1laker.
During the absence of Rex Garoutte'p mother, who was in Tulsa last
week, Rex found it his task not oniy
to get the meals but to clean the house
as well, ,He claims that he did his
fu:t.her's, mother's a'hd his own work
us wl:lI. His theme song should be
"We 'l1treel"

sWings.

Chewing Gum-Fault or Life Saver?

Rumors, Like
Go On and On .

THE· BUOSTEB
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I.

.Iors

'~:~uate /
:Diplomas
'dayat 8
,Auditorium
1 9 5 graduating
will receive their
mmencement next
t 8:00 preceeded by ,
service to be hel<l
;he same Itilme in die
: in Science HaH.
:<:elley of the Mem:t will be 'the com- h for the PHS
ursday night.
\ of !the Methodist
mt the invocation.
'ey of the 'Christian
the benediction.
14cEachen will give
, 'by an address by
Green. The diploout by Mr. C. Y.
of the 'Board of

mstrong of " the
_ ,n Church will deureate sermon to the
.1 J'f '42 next Sunday
" , rorium. The music
11 be furnished by
\tnder the direction
Carney. They will
!rica" accompanied

;

.

and scripture will
I.. L. Gaines, plllStor
lurch. Rev. A. B.
rst Presbyterian
e benediction.
I sing Ballad For
Spangled Banner
•e ol·chestra.

tanes Are
j Ship
ill Be Sent
'Boys Receive
g f-or Work
"e 'or high water,
Its of model planes
-10 this 'week," said_
·\en questioned last
.,....... a~e received a rathese planes. The
'
(
a cadet aircraf.ts1hal'1es Rowe, Gene
'.ttuck, Joe Gray,
\8rold Umpheno!1 r ,
lill PlOWlman.
" ~nior in PHS, now
h'cl'llftsman rating,
/eleting five planes
Collie, Frank will
illeted seven planes
work is finished.
him a lieutenant
fl·

~

m Roosevelt Junior
"l planes. They are
Hh grade, whose
t away, and' Bob
grade, whose plane
pcal use.
/

I

Year'
~,)Iartford~etires
Due to III Health
Mr. Clyde Hartford, social. studies
instructor in Pittsburg High for t.he
past 15 years, is retiring from tlie
teaching profession because of ill

"Tewell Enters'
\U. S. Arfny
\

The popular song, "Twenty '_ \ one
Dol1ars a Day Once a Month" will
have a clearer and more realistic lilt \
,

to MI'. Dlln Tewell, speech il:!structor,
health.
in FlHS, when se I1001 en d s ''I1ex t wee k .
Mr. HartfOl'd is going to be at
Camp Wood this summer after which
Mr. Tewellieavhe will go to his cwbin at Elk Springs,
es f.or some army
Mo., for the remainder of t\le summlll·.
camp this coming
His plan!i for next fall al'o not definite.
June unless some
For more than 29 summers, Mr.
1J nex pected physiHartford has been on the staff of the
cal defect is found
State Hi-Y Training Oamp. Camp
by army physiWood, .for iSenior Hi-y nerjods. He. is
cians at F ort
well known for his activities in the
Y.M.C.A. and lIl-y for more than 29
'Leavenworth.
Mr. Tewell. . .
Debate,' dramatics, speech and' a
ye~~. Hartford came to Pittsburg 82 Mr. Clyde Hartfor/d.• He is retiring ninth' grade Enlglieh COUI'8e are in"s' ago and took the p~ltio", of frilm teaching after 15 years .in PHB.
I
,
cluded' in the Ilpeech instructor s
yea •
boys' secretary o'fJ;he local YMCA. He Seven Boys Go To Camp Wood class duties. In addition there are nQmoccupied this office for seven yeans.
Seven boys have announced their erous akita, 'plays and radio presll'l1In 1918, he won a subscription se11- 'intension of spending ten daYe! this !tatlons which .he has directed.
ing cont&.it sponsored by the. Sunday summer alt the Hi-Y Ca.mp Wood,
School Times, and as a"reward, took according to Mr. Clyde Hartford HiF~ini is Preferred
an 'expens&-'P6id trip to the world Y sponsor.
School work and outside tasks have
Y school eonventlon at Zurich, The boys will go to c.am'P on May made Mr. Tewell an eXitremely active
~rJand. While on the trip, h& 36 and will return June 8. The boyti rna here.
, _~
eled in Belgium, England, France. who' are making the trip al'e Jack The ancient and honorable art w. ang
Ma:tth ewe, Bob Te
tel', B'1l
withoutt aH doubt
Mr. Tewell's
Cl Germ&nY·
W
IIsol)
, Paul lilli Is ad
h flsbed
Mr. Hart.foro graduated from est- Wallack, Dale Foote, Ted Huffman, prelerr spor. e as
ev ryto HARTFORD, p. a ._and D. C. Huffman..
_.._
I where and eau.h~ everythiD, to bear

Ex-Print;ipal
Is Retiring

·Teacher Offered
N~w Position

Principal-emeritus J. L. Hutchinson MI'. Charles E. ·.'l'hiebaud has anwill retire from active educational nounoed 'his resignation as PHS e~~
duties upon the complet1on of this istry teacher in order to ~ke a Sll~l1J
school t"'erm. Thl's year will more than ilar Jlosition at ..the Parsons umor
paDS
the half century mark in years College.
d b
t ch'
'n
~
Mr Thiebau
egan ea Ing I
of ~aching' for MI'. Hutchinson.
PHS 'in 1987. This yea; was his fifth
Thirty-one yeal'S ago Mr. Hutc.hi!!;: here. He teaches chemistry and senior
. \~on came to PHS from Frontenac science, and is the sponsor of the
where he servoo as principal of the Photography Club. He is also coFrontenac high school. Twenty-nine of sponsor of the Junior Ac;ademy of
I those/years were devoted to the school Science.
'
liS principalo. lind during the last two
He has. attended Springfield Tea'.'ea"s he has bee.n. principal-emeritus. chers College, and K STC w'h ere ....e
..
giving up such a pI'ominent position received 'his Bachelor of Science deas principal to Mr. Finis M. Green. gree and his M'asters degree. He is an
Starting from the bottom and work- alumnus of Alpha Gamma Tau, phyPrinclpal.Emeritus Hutchinson • •. .
M H tchi
Ibegan his sical tjcience fratemity.
who II retiring af'ler 51 yearil service. mg up,
r.
u
nson·
b
..,
teaching career in a smal1 country
Mr. Thiebaud was principal, of t e
school, and after/ teaching there for Neosho Jr. high school for six years.
him talk.
a while he went to Mulberry. From and for the following two years before
"I' m t'eady to go," be quickly reo M4lberry he went to Arcadia to teach, be came to PHS, he was lUWIlstant
plied when asked how he felt about be- and then he went to FrDntenac as principal of the junior: - senior high.
ing drafted.
'Principal preceding his transfer to school there.
If Mr. Tewell had bis choice, he PHS.
~ I have enjoyed beini ot Pltlt.abul'&'
Turn to TEWELL. pare S
Since his retirement from the prln- l1I1gh School very muoh," said
,
clpalshlp Mr Hutchinson h~ accepted Thieb ud.
'
.
Sellool will likely beein next year on some extra-cumcular
dutle. oth r
No succesaor h b
,
d A·
'D
to HUTCHINSON p • a· him
Yet.
Monday, Sept. 14. gee you
n.
.ara
~.
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Track
T-

TUB BOOSTER

The Dope'~Bucket

BOW
Have

Dragon Netsters
I
la
,SwThamp OPPQsltion .'
By Maurice
Osler
•. 1
I n g W i n n e r s - PHS Golfers Play Junior
'
e Plttsbur'g high tennis team
A b I h
tutked two more' victories under their
l' g t future I In store for Bob 1
FI-nal C i a
And Senior High Faculty
ures . Itles
Will'
' .11
,belts this week as the defe
Schwanzle, sophomqce, already a
lam. .of lola Sets
JopTin hnd Fort Scott Yf
t~ted bdtb letter man. It Is unull111 fir a sop'homore
Determine C h '
The PHS golf team is now plllylnog
New SEK Record of
time this ,,~ason.
,or
e s~ond, to get ,to sit on the I~nch, but Bob was
amplon
a match with the juniolY,and senior
Joplin was beaten 8 to 1 in ~ match at. the halfback Il
tbroughout the!
In Games Between
High fnculty members. The mal;ch
ee t n Discus Throw
played on the colle
t Th
' grId Sfason, was no. 1 sub on the cage
t
T
started Il.\te this week and should be
ge
The PHS track squad will reign while Fort Scott w c~.leflr 8 durs~\.ay lineup, on all.arom~d' track mati and
IC ors omorrow
over by the first of next week.
o vel' th e SEK again this season
as· u eot~ 8 'W 0 a \V IliZ
. on the tennis team. ,Bob' has
hel'e Wednesday afterno~n
The final phase of the bowli\lg" sea- ' Some of the faculty members who
,
The purple clads retained their
Pittsburg High- had one ~f th b t two mo\'e yearll at PHS and will be Son \ViII come to nil cnd tnm01'l'0W at are playing are Arkle Hoffman, C. H.
league title plus the regional crown tennis teams it ha h d i e es 'Invaluable In nIl these sports next year two o'clock at the "Y" alleys when the Lundquest. Dan Tewell, George Duerkafter a desperate struggle for points I years. ""rhe tcam ~on a . 11 sev~all: Just put all you hove into each sport W,lnners -of the firs\; divis.lon meet the sen, John White, ani Harlan Price.
In the two-purpose meet on Branden- 'while it loot none
Sl'f mate es Bob, and your nnme enn bl! placcd on winners of the llecoml clivisi·on tu More players may be drafted from
burg Field last Friday. It WD.s the
"
the charts of SEK history. More power determillle the ~hamllj(}l1s.
the coIlege faculty. The boys who
hottes~ and closest meet -Pitt has Lottmann Betteg <:lh I' k
to you.
, T h e sccond dlvisitlll wimlcl'H arc the w.ilI play are Kenny Smith, Frank
engaged In seve•._~I seasons, th~ Pur- G
' Embreya, Rern'esent
" a ,tUC
,r
-.!iPen PushcI'S, gil:
'1 d; aneI t IlC Slickers, Kirk , Ch
.ray. and
n rIes, KI0 bOSB'a, Rex GalTUte,
p!11 WP1plllg by one point ~ver Coffey- P"S In State Track Meet
The Dragon number one golfer, boys, The Pcn Pushcl'. will piay the Jack Delamajde,' Bob Barbero BII1
VIlle
¥llcle up the regional :title anlt Coach F, M. I'lnudgrass took fivE' Kenny Smith, put quite a feath er • Flnshettes who won the first division,
J. O. Briggs, Il1nd' Don
by 6.6 points in the Sl!JK side
the Dragon track star,s. to Emporia to his cap by leading Dick Ashle m and the Slickers will m.,cet the Chislrp.s, Berchtold.
sltOW.
compete in the state meet there' Chanut,e, state golf,' champ after~ 'Of \~h? .were, the chnfllpn for th\! fil'st
Last Saturday the golf team took
OnlY.' one new record was set, tIM! todny.,Those going were Joe Gr'lY, round In the mntch with ,the Co ,one d~vlslon. 'lhe Pen Pushel's are RJHS part in the S. E. K. tournament atexpected toss\of Big Red Wi1Iiams ot hurdles I Glenn Lottmann, Weights; had 88's but Smith was 1 up ;:cets Inmth grudcrs,' the FlashcUes arc a- Independence. Frank Kirk was low
lola, In the discus bettered tlte o\d FI'ank ijettage, Half.miler; Ray Em- last Thursday. Bob Smith and As fter St. Mnry's tcam, wnitc the rCllt lire medalist for Pittsburg with 81 - 84
hley
mwe ;that:! fogr feet'l brey
John Shuttuck, dushes'. Pltts- nine holes -on mstch play, The con
PHS students, .
Dick Ashley of Chanute won the
WI~lIam
s ,thrlw measure~ 188 feet, burg -wtl also enter In 'one relay event. tants were even up after eJ'ght htesSmall guld Stlltu"tt(!~ will be uWal'll- tItle for the second straight year with
whtle tit
ld
rd
Grli
tl
ol,~~ ed t~e teams, being g.ivcll into the ]lOS- It two -under I)ar 142. The, boys wh
re<;o, ~e~ 1~y8 Sm~r~
o~"1ow hurdle
y recen t ythwon
"e 0,
Columbus
in 1940
f
K first placc in the and on number nine green Ashley mIss ses Slon 0f th'e captUIII. 'If the teams made the trip were Sm'th K' k J0
,
''', 'Was
eet
rna
s a
e '. U. relllys. LoU- ed his putt while KerlOY sank his for should dcsire in.dlvidual awards, thIJY Delamuide, Klobassa
mches.
weight men'l
tha'S pla.et!d in the weights for tlhe a par to win ,the match Charley I{lo- may exchange the
for such Cre\vs.
'
, and
Glenn,
J:ac;Ir;
l1nq, pas
years, and Bettega WIIS basan was the only
PHS olfer and pay the difference.
'
Wi1li,ams in the/ second at K. U. last year,
to win any points. He won two
It has not been ann,jUlicerl whcn the
the
pU,t;anl\
,'...
L
but Chanute won the mlltch by 66 t036: high school bowling IOHg-uc wili t;tart Beggeta and Lottmann
~t~n ~~ew the javelin ~54 ~e\ltl '2o-l.~ hlllh f,/I~~:' ~ 'Won by Ro
Play was discontinued after th first next fall. However. it i~ prcsumed to Elected Tra'ck Cap'tal'ns
beatmg. ~m ~, t~t, ~vet:!t.
~';"~~d<;d9wa
ik' Fran~"nF of IndoP"nd~n~:
e
be some time in Octobcl'
Pitt's firs.a
f f!W' and f ar be _ ~n
~ I Iman
I'
i nil 0 ort Scott lhlrd' round because of thJe rain •
Th e officI'S
- for this year's
• league were
Frank Bettega anel Glenn Lottmann
Y":' were
a F""donl" fourth. Sherma~
:tween, in' fact,
triumph
Right here and now we wish to g'ive Hetty Jo Latty, Bill Daughcrty, Dob were
co-captains of the 1942
In the spear and Frank Bettega's fast
~oh~t;<I
C,:"uch of Fort Bcott l..on,l'
Murray, and Martin Fnelcy.
P,ittsburA' High School Dl'O.gons track
h If I I '
' "
'.
' '
• or. 9f lola third; I.em"" of Coffe'
our compliments to our splendid tennis
' t e
t
b
a r n e just about tIJllIounted to all
vl!l.. fourth: Shatluck of 1'ltl.9burll llftl;'
team. They have decisively defea
The final standingI' for the second ,am a a' anquet 'held last Friday
PHS could get.' It
seconds, _
by C. John'-n ',f'
th'
ted tel'm are as follows'.'
mght•. Oth:ers who received votes for
G
~ v
, ell' opponents,
except Independe
capta
J
thirds, fourths anr fi,fth,s. that b);'o\lgh~ I !rard; AndcrJon of Fort Scolt I..ond'
•
nce
Girls
'V
III were oe Gray, Bob Timmons
h
-th b
..
lo~ton
of Pllt"burg third' EIIII of Pilta'
at the regional. Just a little :tough luck
,L
John Shattuck J k W I '
orne
e aeon.,
,
b.,r" fourth; Hugo of Ind~llendenc. fiftht
Pen Pushers
"'6
,ac
a ton and Jack
'
. to..
'l,"lme 4,40 mlnutel,
•
- - - a any rate you fellows wai'!'" C r e w s All these b
c<lI\Sl;l,
relay-Won ....
a'ott.
7
'. b i t b are seniors
B Frontenac a VJ,C Y
C es. _
u, Fort '"
ran t a. ..
"carty handshake for your
and wIIl
,
with PItt's win
A
""I; d,oCUli; 1'lUaburll third;
lendid record
spElsies '
,1
10
b
e os
y graduation. The
The Raiders beat out LaCygne bY.'
mlnu~, n epen nco flflh. TI'--1.8~.8
.
'.". Snub Dubs
"3
11
anquet was .attended' by 25 boys.
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S~K re~rd ~y

a~d

p\a~ter evet:t~ ~I! ~n

~6

I

w~

oth~r

p~ints

I

2216 points. Moran, Il\st year's co,-wtn,ner made a
attempt 1;0 defenq
their title and
'lq)
to' \ast,
pniontown other co..holder did no~
, .• .
compete.

1;l~X,t

O.y~r<l,
~:~~t~

electe~

Flashettes~,

lol~

Cc~~;~lil~:of Coffcyvllle
~~t;;i"~~third;
p~rt8b~:;r~~on3!
Shattuck or
~I~~:~~ fao~~~~.WUlon of Girard fifth,
P~l8tef

Boys
I,
W L
Coach Fl'ltz Snodgrass said he
The Scandal scribes are planning a
Slickers
13
1
;vould annou,nce the list of this year's
picnic soon. Also 'a ball game with
Chislers
\:
12
2
ettermen WIthin a_week or so.
the Typelice (or just plain lice that
Pin Spilitters
.f. '
10
4
print thl's l'a.
g) S"mce th e masculine
Five Mites
,\
8
6 '
gender is decidedly outnumbered in
Lucky S"'oo' k
t·
7
h
•.
~'
7
t e journalism department, some of
Snappy Snubs "
the fern
'fill"
." •
.
S are
mg m. Members of
Rangers
f'
(;
8
,'"
the. tewm are J. O. Biggs, Willie
AIl S,tars
4
1')
THE
D
h 1;
(M)
DISTRICT'S FINEST
aug Cl y,
e Mosier, Don Lynn,
Chuck Wheeler, Bill' Delamal'de, Ha
Drive-I'o
IO.,w R 0b erts, Mimi
1'- in w h'IC h th ese boys compete.
Nettels, Janet
. , '
M I I
B tt P
---'
-.
.:,a co m, e y ylc, Evelyne Roeber,
Joa.n. Veatch, and Mr. GeoI~ge Fre
Ain't .there anything going on. these
'
(
Y <fa ys or perb aps there is more than I
I
ubhty man.') The Typelice tcam )'s
un n
d t h'
can keep up with. At ,any rate,
. . "
a nouncc a t IS writing.
Mose

C ~O'rallrl<l,loJwhhurdl"-Won by Hookl of
0 eyv e. 0 nson ot CoffeyvllJe Mcond'
FrankUnof Independcnce third' Gray "r
PIIUAlbUrll fourth; Slumfofl of' Chcrokee
t (lh.
TlmL~24,1 l..on<1l,
ESO·yard run-Won by nettella of Pitta.
burll; Lair of Coffeyville lecond' Elz ot
h,dependenco third; Druco of
Seott
,fourth: Hultman of PltlJlburll fifth
'1',me-2 :02.7 mlnut.....
'
Medley .elay-Won by lola' Galena
I..ond; Coffeyvlllc third' 'Cherokee
~ Plttsburll fifth. Tlme-8 :S9.2
220-)'ard dash-Won by Hale of Fort
8eo\1; Crouch of Fort Scolt IL",ond'
IIeardon of Coffeyville third: ROWI or
Fredonia fourth; Emtircy of Plttaburll
lIrlh, Tlme-23,2 I..ond.,
Milo relay-Won by Ooffeyvllle: Pltlsburll Icco~d: Fort Scott third: F'redonla
fourth' G d fllth
I
utel.· "ar
. T m0-8 :40.6 mln-'
Shot put-Won hy Wllllamo of lola'
Coach "Fritz" Snod-grass stated
Dradbury of Independcnco lecond; Loll:
r I
:m..nn of Plttaburll third: Flolds of
cal' ler t lis week that he planned to.
Coffeyville fou"lh: Miller of Cherokee' take five or six boys to tl'.e State
fifth, Dlstonce-46 feet 5 Inch...
Polo VRull,-Won by Chlldera ~f Chameet nt Emporia today.
nute: Stroud of Fre,lon,a I..ond' Muon
Mr. S"-'
1"
o! Coffcyvllle ftud Lowrie of Columbus
nuuglass plans to
Frank
tied tor third: Walthall of Co·eyville
Bettega
Ray E b
Jfirth. Height-II tcet H!h inch~:
'
m rey,
oe Gray,
'
Hlllh jum1>--ltowe of Frcdonla and
Glenn Lottmann, John Shattuck, 'and,
Milchem of lola tied for flrlt. Hookl
Jack W,"lton.
of Coffeyville and McCants of Cherokee
tied for third: Johnlon of Girard fifth
This would give us entries I'n t ...o
Hehrht-5 feel S'h I n c h c I , '
n
Dlocus-Won by Wllllami of lola' Lotlrelays besides tho re:spective eV.C11ts mann of l'ittabu'rll "..ond: Walion of
H ave some fun at
PIltlburg third: Pcnlck of Pittaburll'
fourth: Stroud of F'redonla fifth. Dl,ROLLER RINK
taoce-183 fcet.,
•
Javelin-Won by Loltmann of Pitta- .
~urll: Wnlton of Piltabur" leoond: WII.'~
on North BroLldway
hlml of lola third: Flelda of Cofl'eyvllie
fourth; Penick of l'lttaburll fifth DI..
26c also specl'al party rates
toncl>-154 feet,
-'
Dl'Oad jump-Won by Hooke of Coffeyvl,lIe: Aah,ford of 101ft "..ond: DOllal of
G'lfard third: Kif! of Plttaburll fourth'
Atkl.aon of IlIdepCfldenea fifth. DIa:
llince-20 feet 31,~ Inch...
Track IICsults courtesy Headlight-Sun
-M

• • E. K. WINNERS.
lIo-yard hlah hllrdlCll _ Franklin 0'
Jrdependence flrat: Walkln. of Fort
Scott lecond:, lilherman of
third,
100,yard
of Fort Scott
C'{ulch ':: Fort Scott I..ond; A.n.
or of 0 a t Ird: Lem08 of Corr'l'ville
Sh"Uuck of PIUaburg
fifth,flrlt'
Mila {IIn-Anderaon
of ~'ort S""tl
Horton of Plttabul'll' loeond: EIlI. or
,ltaburll ~hlrd: HUllO' of Indenendence
oortl1; Cheney of Fort Scotl Imh,
SSO.yard daah-Fort Scott fil'lt: C.ffey.
rue -don<\: l'ittaburll third: lola fourth;
•ndcpen enco flrlh.
HO.yard dash-.Reardon of Coffeyville
tint: Embroy of Pitl!burg •..,ond·
Ptloter of Coll'eyvllle third; ShaUuck "i
,Plltabul'll' fourtb: Mauahal1Ul of Ind..
peDdenee firth.
, 200.yard low hurdleo-Hookl of Coffey.
,yll\o flrot: Johnlon of Coffeyville I..ond:
Franklin of Independence third' Gray of
,Plttaburll fourth.
'
, SBO·yard duh - Beltella of Plttaburg
tim: Lair of Coffeyville ""cond: Et. 01
IDdependenee third: Bruce of Fort Seott
too.rth: Huffman of Plttaburll firth,
/ Medley relay _ lola first; CoffeyvllI.
_oDd; Plttahurc third: Fort Scolt
tODrth: Independence fifth.
22o-yard duh-Hale of Fort Scott flrat
Crouch 01 Fort Scott aecond: Reardon of
CoWoyvllle third: Embrey of Plttaburll
fourth: Shattuck of Plttaburll fifth.
,1IIlle relay-Coll'eyvllle ilrat; Plttaburll'
_
II; Fort Scott third: lola fourth.
I!hot put-Wllllami of lola n"t: Brad.
bury of Indep"ndence "..ond: LoUmann
of Plttaburll third: Flelda of Coll'eyvllle
tourth: Penick of PIllsburg firth.
Pol. vault-Cblldel'O of Ch ·...ute flntt;
Maxon of Coffeyville and Lowrie c.f
Columbua tied for aecond; Walthall of
Coffeyvlll. fourth: Watklnl of Fort SCDlt
and GnlY of Plttaburll tied lor fifth
HIllh jump-Mitchem of lola fjrlt:
Hoob of Coffeyville oeeond: Boer of
jPlttlbUrll. Lo""I. 'of Columbu. Grl""o
,:bs~. Walthall of Coffeyville, tied for
, Dlocul-Wllllatlll of lola fll'lt· Lott..
IIUUUI of Plttaburll, ae<:<ll1d: W.iton of
'Plttabu!'lr third: Penick of Pitlaburll
fourih: Bradbury of Independence fifth
,\II IIIlamo' dlat&nc, of 188 feet wu .;,
n.w S. E. K. rICord, Old r..,ord 12S
f~~. 8% lnehfl by 8mlrl of Columbul.
, Javelln-LottmanD of Plttlburll first'
IWalton of Plttaburll lecond: WllIlaml or
lola third; Fillda of Coffeyvlllo fourth'
Panlek of Plttaburll fifth,
•
Broad lump-HOOd of Coffeyvllle flrll'
Aahford of' lola lecond: Klff of PI~
blll'lr third: Atkluou of Independence
foIlrtII; C...... of Piltabura fifth.
,
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MI'. Clyde Hartford, social, studies
instructor in Pittsbur~ High for the
past 15 years, is retiring from the
'1
teaching pl'O'fesslon because 0f II
'- I h
..ea t •
·
.
t b
t
r.
al' 01'
IS gomg 0
e a
H tf d
M Wood
Camp
this summer after which
'II
to h'
00'
t Elk S '
he WI go
IS c m a
prlOgs,

New & used furniture, 6toves rugs, refrigerators at prices
that are sure to 'Please.

(

,ting far Work
~tage 'or high water,
, .wo sets of model planes
~Fent this week," said_
"
,t! when questioned last

209 N. Broadway
Phone 1180
8rd. door So. of Cozy Theatre

have l'eceived n rat'Ig these planes. The
lived a cadet aircrafts7e: Charles Rowe, Gene
,I Shattuck,
Joe Gray,
10, Harold Umpheno}1r,
,nd Bill PlowlIl1an.
'.on, junior in PHS, now
ant a1rcruftsman rating,
'')1' completing five planes
, Mr. Collie, Frank will
'e completed seven planes
.year's work is finished.
, Igive him a lieutenant
,I rating.
nts from Roosevelt Junior
nished planes. They are
., eighth gradc, whose
<be sent aWllY, aM Bob
" ninth grade, whose plano
',.It for local use.
fS

.
.Just IIcroaS' the lItreet from the High School Campus
--------.;...;..;,::.;;;.~=.::.-=:::~:.._--_..!
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where and

cau,h~

,Teacher Offered
New Position

MI'. Charles E. ,xhiebaud has announoed his resignation as PHS chern>Istt·y teachet' In order to take a 5imiliar position at ,the Parsons Junior,'
College.
Mr. Thiebaud began teaching in
of teaching' for MT. Hul;chinson.
37 Thl
hi fifth
hi
' . .
PHS in 19.
s yea,r was s
Thu:ty-one yeals ago Mr. Hutc. '.!.: here. "~e teaches chemistry and senior
';on came to P.HS from Frontenac science, and is the sponsor of the
n

Mr. Clyde Hartford•. He is retiring ninth' grade Entglish course are infr.om teaching after 15 years .in PHS. I d d . / th
h ' tr Ctol"S
cue' 1O
e speec
ms U
Seven Boys GOToCamp Wood class duties. In addition thllre are numSeven boys have announced their erous kits, plays and radio presen'Intension of spending ten dayes this Itations which he has directed.
summel' alt the Hi-Y Camp Wood,
FishlnJ Is Preferred
according to Mr. Clyde Hartford H i - .
Y sponsor.
School work and outside tasks have
The boys wiII go to camp on May made MI'. Tewell an elOtremely active
S6 'and will return June 8. The bOyt> man here
who are making the trip are Jack
ancient and honorable 'art of ang
Matthews, Bob Teter, Bill Isol\, Paul ling Is without a doubt Mr. Tewel1's
Wal1,ack, Dale FIOote, Tell H,uttman, prefel'l'ed aport. He has fished every-

'..;., and D. O. Huffman.

'of Year'

Principal-emeritus J. L. Hul;chinson
will retire from active ducational
duties upon tho completion of this
~
school term. This year will more than
pa.ss the half century mark in years

June unless some
1J nexpected physical defect is found
by army physicians at
Fort
'Leavenworth.
Mr, Tewell. . •
Debate,' dramatics, speech a'lld' a

~

Boys Receive

Pittsburg Auction House

\

MI', Tewell leav.
cs for some 1I1'my
camp this coming

Mo" for the remainder of tile summer.
HisFor
plans
for next
not definite.
more
thanfall
29 are
summers,
Mr.
Hartford has been on the staff of the
State HI-Y Training Camp. Camp
Wood, 'for t;enior Hi-y nel'\ods, He is
well known for his activities in the
Y.M.a.A. and Hi-y for more than 29
years.

to HARTFORD, p.
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Ex-Principal
Is Retiring

The popular song, "Twenty'. one
Dollul's a Day Once a Month" will
. 1'1
\
huve a clearer and more rell I istlc
It'
to MI'. Dan Tewell,' speech I,!stl'uctol'
in PlHS, when school ends ''IIext week,

'

Will Be Sent

ITeweli Enters
\U. S. ArfltY

"

Due to III Health

rl~nd.

I

Puritan lee· Cream

~1artford~etir:es

to Pittsburg 32
the position of
I 1 YMCA He
oca
.
occupied this office for seven yean;.
In 1918, he won a subscripti;n s;lIIng conte!lt sponsored by the. un ay
Behool Times, and as a"reward, tOG,
an 'expens&JP
trip to the world
ald
nday Bchool convention at Zurich,
t
While on the trip, he
eled In Belgium, England, France,
GermtlJlY.
Mr, Hartloro graduated from West-
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Four PHS Teachers To Leave £it End

Mr HartfOl'd came
ear; ago and took
,
ta
.. "h
Y
boys aecre ry 01", e

, and scripture will
1" L. Gaines, piv.;tor
/hurch. Rev. A. B.
First Presbyterian
he benediction.
111 sing Ballad For
.tar Spangled Banner
the Q)'chestra.

For that Noon Time
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Stat on
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~ ,,"-rstrong <Y.f the
Church will de~
,ate sermon to the
f '42 next Sunday
.'torium. The music
'lll be furnished by
under the direction
i Carney. They will
lerica" accompanied
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C ollege Serv~"ce
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aitorium
9 6 graduating
,m receive their
nencemlmt next
:00 preceeded by ,
rvice to be held
same Itime in the
Science Hull.
'ley of the Mem'will be the com'for the PHS
'sday night.
of Ithe Methodist
. the invocation.
'Y of the 'Christian
I the
benediction.
I.cEachen will give
by an llddress by
IGreen. The dlplolout by Mr. C. Y.
of the ,Board of
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,r f

llvel')'tblnl to beat'

.:1 as prlOc
' i pa I 0 f the Photography Club. He IS
• also cowhere J\e serv,-...
Frontenac high school. Twenty-nine of sponsor of the Junior AQademy of
1 thoso/yeal's were devoted to the school Science.
us lll'incipah lind during the last two
He has: attended Springfield Teayeat;s he has been:pl'incipal.emeritus. chers College, and KSTe Where be
giving up such a prominent position received 1iis Bachelor of Science de!IS principlli to Mr. Finis M. Green. gree and his Masters degt'ee. ile is an
S
'
f
th b ott
d
k alumnus
Alpha Gamma Tau, phyPrincipal.Emeritus Hutchinson • " . tartlOgM romH tehl omlban, worh ·: slcal science fraternity.
who II retiring af'ter 51 yeara service. 109 up,
r.
u c nson egan
I"
.....
teaching career in a smull country
Mr. Thiebaud was principal of the
school, and after.l teaching there for Neosho Jr. highschool for six years.
him talk.
a Wlhlle he went to Mulberry. From. and for the foIlowing two years before
"I'm ,ready to go," be quickly reo Mqlberry he went to Arcadia to teach. he came to PHS, he was Il1I8lstant
plied when asked how he felt a!>out be- and then he went to Frontenac as principal of the junior: - senior high
Ing draf.ted.
'111'lncipal preceding his tl'llns{er to school there
•
If Mr Tewell had :his choice he PHS
.
•
. '
.
I have enjoyed
ot PI bul'I'
'
Turn to TEWELL. palle S
Since his retirement from the prln- I1l1gh School very much," Bald
" '
cipalBhip, Mr. Hutchinson h8ei ace pted Thieb ud.
,:
\ •
So1lool wUlllkely beetn next 'I ar on orne extra-eurricular AutieB other
No Bucceasor haa bee" D mad 'I .,'"
Molll1a;v. Sept. 1'- Bee you then.
l1.am to
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him aM yet.
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Borrowed

There was a litttle girl;
She had a little smile;
,S'he sent it to a little boy
Across a little aisle.
He wrdte a little note
But ihe made a little slip
And they all went togeth~r
On a little office trip.

Soft wavy hall'

.~ ," Beautifu~ eyes of brown ,

No, that!l ,not my bhOY fdrlend,
It's my little setter oun .
High School Buzz
The newly captured horse thief
Was dangling from a tree
In a whisper hoarse he mumured,
This suspense is killing me."
Borrowed
'h

J. L. H utchinson (. Rllter
Leads Hi·Y Campaign
The J. L. Hutchinson Hi-Y chapter
was leadinlg early this week in the "go
:to church'" campai,gn, which lasited
four weeks, with 640votes; The rest
, of the votes are now being tabul'llted.
All Hi-Y chapter received one vote
for each member ~vho attended church,
~unday school, or a youth meeting.
'Dhe Hi-Y chapter that wins the con.
test will be awarded a plaque"and
each year thereafter the chapter thnt
wins will have custody of it for a year.
The standings were first, J. J...
Hutchinson chapter-640 votes; second,
Jimmie Welch chap~r-410;' the B. V.
Edworbhy and David New Charters nre
tied for third with 360 votes; fifth,
p.imny Carlson chapter with 330 votes,
a;{iJ sixth, the Joe Dance Chapter with
260 votes.
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ommencement next
It 8:00 preceeded by ,
I service to be held
the same !time in the
n in Science Hall.
Kelley of the Memlrt will be'the comker for the PHS
hursday night.
tt of !the Methodist
sent the invocation.
lUey of the 'Christian
'e 'the benediction.
, .. McEachen will give
ld by an l1ddress by
M. Green. The diplo'n out by Mr. C. Y.
t of the 'Board of
Armstrong of " the
rian Church will deureate sermon to the
of '42 next Sunday
Iditorium. The music
,vill be furnished by
1S under the direction
I. Carney. Tpey will
Lmerica" accompanied

m.
n and scripture will
l,L. L, Gaines, pastor
Church. Rev. A. B,
First Presbyterian
, the benediction.
'ill sing Ballad For
Star Spangled Banner
t~e orchestra.
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HARRY'8 CAFE

Cafe

CONN BAND ANDl

ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS

514 N. Bdwy.
Nils H. Otto Proprietor

OJrltRS

The PauEe 1hat
Refreshes

SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES

r,

HAVE

I

You outgrown your insurance?

We'll

·-----'1

Fresh Meats of all
kinds. Exclusive
Distributors for
Bi1"ds Eye Frosted
Foods

be glad to make an

inventory of your
policies

Seniors
The Pittsburg Business College

R. M. COLLINS
INSURANCE

is ready to help you win success
7th & Broadway

Phone 433

303 N. Bdwy.

.& .... ""-J'

4Jlartford ~etires
Due to III Health
. 1 t \.
MI'. Clyde Hartforc,I socia ,s U{ les
instructor In Pittsburg High for t.he
past 16 years, is retiring from toe
pI'orfesslon bccause of ill
teachl'n'"
..
health.
Mr. Hartford is going to be at
Cnmp Wood this summer after '~hich
he will go to his cllibin at Elk S\lrIngs,
Mo., for the remainder of t'le su~n~lJr.
His plans for next fall al'e not definite.
For more than 29 summers, Mr.
Hartford has been on the staff of the
State Hi·Y Training Camp. Camp
Wood, 'for senior Hi-y neriods. He, is
well known for his nctivities in the
0
Y.M.O.A. and Hi-y for more than 2;1

104 E. Fifth

!'Tewell Enters'
U. S. Arfny '

'rhe 110PUIl11' song, "'l'wenty - \ Ol1e

years.
.
tI I
Mr Hartford came to Pittsburg 82
Mr. Clyde Hartford.. He IS re r nil'
years' ago and took the position of fr{)m teaching after 15 years .in PH~.
boys' secretary o'fJ;he local YMCA. He Seven nOysGo TO-Camp Wood
Seven boys have announced their
occupied this office for seven yean;.
In 1913 :he won a subscription sell- intension of spending ten dllYlS this
in~ con~t sponsored by the. Sunday summer alt the Hi-Y Camp Wood,
School Times, and as a~l'eward, took according to Mr. Clyde Hartford Hian 'expense-'I!aid trip to the world Y sponsor.
ndaY Bchool convention at Zurich,
The boys will go to camp on MI4Y
tprland. While on the trip, h& 36 'and will return June 8, The boy~
eled in Belgium, England, France, who are making the trip are Jack
(j GerPl&DY.
Matthews, Bob Teter, Bill 1s01I, Paul
u • H.....#ol'd graduated from West- Wallack, Dale Floote, Ted H'uffman,
.. r
.~
Tara to BARfrORD. p
• ..1v and D. O. Huffman..

Phone 587

Dollars n Day Once a Month" will
huve a clearer and more t'ea,listic lilt, \.
,
h
t to
to MI'. Dan Tewell, speec inS I'UC I,
in PlHS, when school ends 'next week.
MI'. Tewellleaves for some army
camp this coming
June unless some
~nexllected physical defect is found
by army physicians at Fort
' h
II
Leavenwort .
MI'. 'rewe .,.
, Debate,' dramatics, speech and' a
.
ninth' grade En1glish course are tncluded' in I the speech instructor's
class duties. In addition thel'e are nllmerous skits, 'plays and radio presenItations which he has directed.
F~lnl Preferred
School work and outside taska have
made Mr. Tewell an exltremely acbive

ra

man-here.
"
The ancient and honorable art o'fcmg
11"1 is without a doubt Mr. Tewell'll
pre!el'l'ed aport. He haa fIBbed everywhere and cau.h~ evel')'thinr to hear

-

KIMBALL
PIANOS
C/loice of the Artist

U sed
Instruments-;

I

Repair
Department

I
\

ERNIE WILLIAMSON I
MUSIC HOUSE' I
512'N. Bdwy.

!---------------.!lll-

........"' .... _- - \

tage or high water,

fO sets of model planes
ment this week," said_
~ when questioned last

Bee

,.------

Phone 776

Will Be Sent
k; Boys Receive
ting f1lr Work

I

I'

Krl"SPY Krunch
Potato Chips

MARTY'S
BAKERY'

o Ship

412 N.Broadway - Phon.e 2_611

Hal Sells

Two girls were talking in the hall
the other day. One said, "Do you
know what the well-dressed girl will
have,.on when she goes out drivingr?
An eavesdropper spoke up, "Yes,
the emergE,ncy brake.'"

/

~uate

YeIIOW C a b
Co

Beck & Hill
Market

..

Joint installation of the six HI.Y
ch'llpters will be ,held on Thursday of
ntlxt week in the little theatre. Mr.
Fred Jarvis will be in charge. This will
,be the first tIme in PHS history installation hll8 been held jointly.
Eldon Watson will nave devotlonl.
and Principal emeritus J. L: Hutchinson
will give :the benediction.
The Il'etiring presidents are J. O.
Biggs. Eugene Montee. Bill Albers,
Maurice Mosier, Jack Toussaint" and
Herbert Bellamy. The newly elected
presiden~ 'are MickeyMcGuire, Kenny
Coulter, Stanley Seymour, Jimmit
Grisham. Mason Atkins. and Bob M~t
thews.

'89, tooK an extended cruise with her
Baccalaureate Speaker
LlI8t Tuesday members. of :the Forparents through the: Plhillipinell,
urn Club discussed the suubject, "Why
Hawaii, New Guinea, Hongkong and
We Will'Win The War;'. The discus·
New Zealand. .
slon was led by Jim Millington.
An interview with Dorothy about
/'
her living in the West Indies recently
The directors of the Pittsburg ChamaPPllat'Cd in The Bboster. At the itme,
bel' of Commerce and city offll!ers
it \vas nGt known of her other travels.
will be served luncheon by the cafe·
"The Fiji Islanders' looks are nll
tetin ,in the Little Theater Monday
you havQ heard." said Dorothy. "Their
noon.
hair is very bushy.,--and when one
--of the men is looking for a bride, he
Superintendent ~Howard McEachen
wears a red flower in his hair." (Ed.
delivered the commencement address
Note: Bet all the girls start wearing
to Arma seniors Thursday. His topic
red flowers.)
was "Hold Fast Your Freellooms."
"We went 'to Manila in the PhiHipp·
Elell\,entary And High School
ines and saw the forot there. The parks
Mr. H. D. _Eachen also spoke at Orchestra in Concert
and flowers there are beautifuL"
the MGther-Daughter banquet at the All of the city grade school orch·
About Honolulu, Dorothy was not
estras' and the PHS orchestra preCht'istian Church Tuesday ni,ght.
so enthusiastic. It did not seem to be
sented a program, for their Pllrents,
so beautiful as the other places. When
in the high 8chool auditorium at 8
Mr. Duerksen Is Listed
asked about native dancers, Dorothy
0' clock this afternoon.
In Fishing Directory
replied that they were real, and that
Mr. George Duerksen, PHS inTh.e different grade school orchesRev. Armstrong of the United
there was a show for the tourists. 'Presbyterian church. • • He will I structor, was listed recently in the tras played several selections,and as
"One of ,my prize possesions is a hula
Fisherman's Fishing Directory as an a concluding number, played combined.
speak for baccalaul"£,ate May 24.
skirt," Dorothy confessed.,
entrant in a small-mouth bass fishing The high S'Chool orchestra 111so played.
One of the more noticeable things
contest. Mr. Duerksen entercd, the The various PHS instrument solo·
in Hongkpng is :the narrow steets.
contest last summer while in Min, ists played excerpts from their con·
There is one street called the Street
nesota on his vacation. He, accord- test numbers. Mr, Gerald M. Carney,
of Flowers, which is covered with
ing to the magazine, did not win. Mr. mus1c supervisor~ said the reason for
tropical flowers. Another novel happThe next school year will see a Duerksen said the ~tring of bass he the solos was to give the grade studenin,g was the meeting of the, boat course in aeronautics or pre-flight entered were nice ones but should ents a chance to he1lr the different
by coolies with rickshaws, which, I education, armounced 'Superintendent have weighed nine poundl more in instru;e_nt play weU.
order to win.
although· :they are just carts, corres- H. D. McEeachen Tuesday.
pond to :the taxies of tlib USA.
The army nnll navy, together with
Award Plaques To
"In New Guinea we were passing the ciVil Aeronautics Administration, Musicians at Rotary Club
Intramural ·Champions
through a village where a suitor for are hoping the course will be offered
The ,pupils of the music department
Plaques were awarded Mr. Woods' ,
a girl's hand was going to her home in thousands of high schools next fall. under the direc~ion of Mr. Gerald M. home room ,for the championship in
with trinkets and gifts, accompanied
A conference to outline the pro- Carney, music instructor, presented girls' intramural basketball. The
by BlOme of his friends, I guess for mor- posed course to high school principals, a. program for the Rotary club at the team was captained by Edra Hooten
al support. We were ;there in time to superintendents, and prospective tea- Hotel Besse Tuesday.
an~ Martha Anderson. The c~nsola.
see the mother of the ,girl kick the chers of such courses will be held in
The program was as follows: Mar. tion plaque was won by Mrs. ~wis'
part~ out. (The houses are made on the Little Theater of 'PHS Tuesday tha Baxter, cello solo; Jack Tous- home room, Betty Cockerill was captain
stilts). In New Guinea the mother has at ten 0' clock in the morning. The saint, tenor solo' Betty' Lou Thomas of that team.
the saY·S() about her prospective son. conference is for the various admin- soprano solo; Lewis Hllines, bari:
The vO,lleyball division plaque went
in-law."
istrators in the SEK district.
tone solo; Mary Anderson, 1I0prano to Dorotliy June Waltz.
An'iving at New Zealand, a porDr. George Frazier, president of 8010; and a quartet composed of Phyl~ise led the ship to shore. The captain Colorado State College at Greeley. lis Fretwell, Jody Veatch, Nancy
of t~e ship tol~ DOTothy that tJhatl Colo., will outline the course at the Freeto, and Mimi Nettels. The acparticular porpoise always guided the meeting.
'
companists were Martha Baxter, Phylships in. ,
~ "Although we have decided who will lis Fretwell, Lois Williamson, and
The boat was like a miniature city. teach the cour-s e 'Ilt PHS, it is a fact Janet Malcolm.
•
There were shops,beauty salons, mov- that he will be one of the present in-I ~~~===~=~~~~~~~~
ies, ,games, and a swimming pool,
structors," stated Mr. Mc~achen.
1;---", .. ,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"I had a wondeful time-and I
never spent so much money," Dorothy
Rosemary Skaer, queen of Purple
confessed. "I have a lot of souvenirs &White, had her picture in a recent
-one of my pets is a Ohinese ambroi· edition of the Wichita Beacon.
..
0
dered coat, which I shall.wear 'for a
FINE FOODS
I
wrap at graduation."
Pbone 14

ElI8Y street never leads anywhere.

'

t S

HI-YChapters Hold Joint
Install~tlon Next Thursday

PHS Offers Aeronautics
Course Next Year

Borrowed

Phone 11

.]

.

I begrged and begged
But she said no;
I begged again
But still no go;
I finally asked her
Why she wouldn't
Do it even if
She slhouldn't,
She replied
A silly Whim;
"The water's much
Too cold to Swim."

k,

R.,

t

\
B1 Joan Hlglll18
flOh yes," said Mrs. Gadgett, proudly
"~e Clan trace our ancestors back to
-to- well, I don't know exactly who,
but we've been descending for centuries!'
.
The P~trlOt
Leavenworth, Kans.

-, ,

.R'

Phone 63

.,

'

, have received a ratIg these planes. TIle
ived a cadet aircrafb·
e: Charles Rowe, Gene
Shattuck, Joe Gray,
>, Harold Umphenoyr,
ld Bill Plowlman.
IU, junior in PHS, now
nt alrcraftsman rating,
r completing five planes
Mr. Collie, Frank will
completed seven planes
!ar's work is finished.
~ive him a lieutenant
rating.
:s from Roosevelt Junior
lished planes. They are
eighth grade, 'yhos e
Ie sent away, and Bob
;inth grade, whose plane
for local use.

Year'

Ex-Principal
Is Retiring

,T~acher Oftered

New Position

Principal-emeritus J. L. Hutchinson
MI'. Charles E. 'rhiebaud has an.
PHS che~
will retire from active educational nounoed his resignatIOn as
. .
h
I (.
f this istry teacher in order to take a Slmlduties upon t e comp e Ion 0
'1
it!
at the Parsons Junior
school tel·m. This year will more than I ar pos on
'
' k'
College.
pass the half century mar In years
Mr. Thiebaud began teaching in
of tl1aching' for M'r. Hutchinson.
PHS in 1937. This yea), was his fifth
Thirty-one years ago Mr. Hutc.hl!!: here. He teaches ch6lllistry and senior
';on came to P.HS from Frontenac science, and Is the sponsor of the
where he servoo as principal of the Photogr/lpby Olub. He is also coF~ntenac 111'gh school. Twenty-nine of sponsor of the Junior A~ademy of
w

those/years were devoted to th.e, sch~ol Science..
.
as principal' and during the last two
He has: attended Springfield Tea?eat;s he hus be'!n:pl'inclpal-emel'itus. chers College, and KSTC where he
giving up such a prominent posi,tlon l'eceived 1iis Bachelor of Sciel1 ce deM t
d
He is an
!IS principal to Mr. Finis M. Green. gree and his
as ers egree.
.
lu nus of Alpha Gamma Tau, phyStarting from the bottom and work· a m
Princlpal.~meritus Hutchinson ..•• in II
Mr. Hutchinson Ibegan hia sical Ik!ience fraternity.
who II retlrmg af'ter 51 yeara 8e~lce. te:chi:~ career in a small country
Mr. Thiebaud was principal, of the
school, and after/ teaching there for Neoll'ho Jr. high ,~chool for six years,
him talk.
a while he went to Mulberry. From. 'and for the followmg two years before
"I' m ready to gp," he quickly re- Mqlberry he went to Arcadia to teach, he came to PHS, he wail 8!l8lstant
plied when asked how he felt about be- and then he went to Frontenac as principal of the junior· - senior high.
ing dl'll!,ted.
principal preceding hie transfer to school there.
If Mr. Tewell had his choice, he PHS.
I have enjoyed being ot Pitltibul"i'
h"
ld ~
Turn..to 'fEWELL, pale 3
Since his retirement from the prln- llIigh School ver)' muc, Ila
~'
,
clpalship Mr. Hutchln80n has ecepted Thieb ud.
Soh 1 III IIkel\V bctrin next year on aome extra-eurrtcular dUtlll1 other
No aucce1lll0r h
00 w
. the'
'D.am 1.0 HUTCHINSON', p
a him yet.
MOllda1. Sept. 1'- See yOIl
n.
,

